
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The. following prices for legal advcr.ls-In- g

has been adopted by tho CAituoN
Advocate.
Charter Notices - $4 00
Auditor's Notloes - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Divorce Nctlccs - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 81)0
Executor's Notice - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for

ty the square,
H. V. Morthha;r, Jr.. PuMlsoer.

Lohighton Business Dlroolory.
1'KTKItU, Saloon uml Kvbtuumiil, llniiHWA. Fresh hnKernlwaisotitap.

In season. Drop In and 3co in. novIM)

JW. HAUDHNllUSIl.Ilaiik street, wholesale
In cliolce nrauns ul whisKles, inn.

hrunUlcs, wines, Sc. UST l'ntronace solicited.

811AV1NO HAI.OON, opposite thtEaHASO'8 Oi'FifK, Is headnnarters loi
Waving and hair cutting. Clears & tobacco sold.

TO I'llS. ItODKttHK, under tlio Kxchangi
GO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shnvo on
fashionable liair gut. ltr Closed on Sundays

J. KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer o'J . clioico brands of clears and denier In a
ltinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call

ETKlt 1IKIM, Hank street, dealer In ladles
Kenls, misses anil ennuren whiiyjiiuu.-iuii-i

slipiners. JtepalrniR promptly attended to. Call

US WAI.r, Itank street, steam healers
JAM all kinds of tinware. lLooilns tin;
spontln? a spoolalty. Your patronage solicited

KOCH, Hank stroet. manufacturerID, brands of Havana cigars. All kind'
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call

Cl.AItK, lai?er beer hall and restaurantPI'. square, Hank street. Cliolce wlntsan
liquors ahd clKars. Prcsli lager always on tap

WKIilJ, saloun and reatwant, HaulJH. headquarters ror fresli lacer beer mi
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand

OILHAM, attorney at law and notarSIC. llank stroet. May be consulted b
Kiigllsli and German. Hstato & eollcetliigagenc;

ltllOAliS, As't,, Hank street, dealer li
CH. toods, notions, Glassware, ihicpivswup
and groceries, tvyiiare of patron rc solleteil

AltKMABLK JUWELKlt:
U. H. P.OCK,

jau28-8- 8 PIT. I'UHMO HQUAKII.

OAUHON AUVOOATB OFFIOK, Hani
TUB plain aud fancy Job printing a speci
ly. Advocate one dollar per year In advance

RIIIE I.KIIlOU WAOON CO., Limited, factor;
J, on Bank street, nianiifaeturers of bnlchei
baker, milk, truck nud express waKonsjr

& BUSS, wholesale and retail eon
RBASEIt Hank street. Picnics and .

Your patronage Is coidlally solicited

OCHESTBH BOTTLING IIOUSK, TIhw. .1

Beck, B.mk street, lairer beer, ale, portei.
ger ale, &c. Your orders are r.ollcltcd.-- g:

f O. .1. STHAUSS, Mahoning street, Iiesl
jj. milk and cream delivered every mornlne
All klpdsof vegetables In season. Low prices.

to liniiEirsGo 1JHUG STOltK,
BOOTH HATS'K STHEm

HOTEL, Bank street, Thoina
EXCHANG15 Coacli to and from di
pot. Hates reasonable for regular & tmnslct limit

l'ENrtTEH.MACIIKlt, Lehigh streel
EEUHEN In dry poods, notions, provision.-grocerie-

quecnsH are, && Patronage solid ten

US. DkTSCHUWOHSICV, LWiIkIi street, I

headquarters for dry goods, notions, pm
visions, groceries, &c. fcrl'atronai;e wllcUed

THE I'Eltl'UME
GUT AT THOMAS' DHUO STOltK,

HANK STliElii

The Seoret Societies.
E., meet Mimd.iv evening of each weeKO. (ialiel's Hall lslo's cordially linltei'

1). HHUTOLl'.TTE POST. No. 4S4. O. A
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings o
each mouth. In Iteber's Hall. Comrades invited

JOHN LKNTZ CAMI'. .No. m, H. of V
COL. r. Dir.. U. S.. meet 1st and 3rd Thurt
day of each month. Iteber's llall.K.D.Milli'i.ea,

T O. O. T., meet Friday night of each weekl
A. Iteber's Hull. Hunk street, at 7:30o clock. A

Templars Invited. W. W. HuWHA.v. O. 'i

C. A., meet every evening, except SunYM. are eoidlally Invited.
J'resbyterlan church, Northampton street.

Our Churches.
UTHODIHT EPISCOPAL. South llank street

Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 u. m.
Bunday School 2 p. in. W.m. Majou, I'atoi

LUTIIIiltAN, Iron .trect, Bunda;TUINI1Y 10 a. in., (Gorman, 7.30 p. in.. (ling
llabJ.SiuidayschooUp.m. J. it. KuDi'.it.l'ast'ir

nEFOUMEI), I'liigh street, Sunday service-X-

atioa.m., (German), 7.30 p. m (English)
Sunday school 2 p. in. O. V. sriliiTZ. Pastor

South street, Bunday serviceEVANGELICAL, 7.30 ji. m iKnglWi,
Sunday school 2 p. m. O. W. fliioss. Pastor

corner Northampton and CoaCATHOLIC, every Bundav morning am
evening. He v. Hammackk P.istoi

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NOHTII STREET,

i Practical Blacksmith Horscshoer
4. nmnirml tn itu Mil Wrtflr In hlx ltm

f ,...,...... -
kln the best manner and .it the lowesl

prices. Please e ill. nowc-fo-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, TROP'R,

PACKERTON, Psss.
This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best ucconunodatlous for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. septu-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. fc S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGUTOX,

O. n. 1IOM, PnOPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted In alttts departments, and is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borougn. Terms moderate, tin The 11 Alt Is
mppUed with tho choicest wines, Liquors and
llgars. I'resh Lager on Tan. aprl7-y- t

T. J. BKETNEY
Jespecthilly announces to the Merchants of

ana others that he is now prepared to
lo all kinds of

Hauling op Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
Tery reasonable prices. Bv promndonrlraep
all orders he hopes to merit a sharoof publ le
tronajo. nioenco: corner 01 rino una iron

larAAt. TAhlcrlltAlf.
rtOi-d.- leil at nweeny & Son's Sorner Store

li recciuu prompt uueuuou'
ar. 18. 81 T. T BRBTNEY.

D. J. K1STLER
ttetpeettnlly announces to tbonnbllo that be has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that ha Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders 'left at the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON "NORTH STREET,
next the notel, Lohljhton. lanYl

Contractor and Bulkier,

(Next door to Keubsu Fenstermacbor'i)
LEHIOa STREET, LEHIOnTOK.

i

a mi ipeeiaiaUans, and pr'obabU eou ol.
MliUtta4,raniiihiuponappUaatica. AUworkl
Ktaratued. Bepslrtni promptlj Ktwdtd to
sU3mitvmi fural4ha wfcerlivwl, KMT

$1.00 a Year in Advance. ' INDEPENpENT- -" Live and Let Live." .
- $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. :gVI., No 23, Lshighton, Carbon County, Ponna., April 21, 1880. Single Copies 5 Cents.
" "'" ' " ' ' " '' " '' ''I.. 'I I- I- - -I -
Professional &-

- Business Cards.

. Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORN KY AT IiAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
0rFioBi--Th- Itoomrocently occupied by W. M.

Hapshcr.

IAN1C STREET, - IiEHiaUTOH. PA.

May ho consulted In English and German.
July

W. M Rapshor,
VTTORNKY Ain COUNSELLOR AT- IiAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above tho Mansion Itouso,

MAUCII CHUNK, "... - PENN'A.

teal Estate and Collection Agency. AVIll Tuy
H anil K.tntn. rTnnvnilirllifr nnllv none.

ollcdtons pniinptly nude. Bettllng Estntrsnf
leciieilis n specmity, iuaj oo uuumuii-- hi
tngllsh and German. - nov. ia--

C. V. Klolntop,
Instructor in Music,

tobblns' American Clivisica! Methods a special,
y. Terms moderate. nuz H tf

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND 6UHGnON.

AOUTII STREET, - - LEIIIonTON.
Mav be eoinulteil In English nnd German.

pcclal attention given to Gynecology.
OFKtcr. Hounsj Prom 12 M. to i p. M., and

com o to 9 P. M, mar. "l--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

IrtANOii Okfice i Over J. V. ltaudcnbush'
LUjuur blure,

BANK STREET, LEUIGIITON.

)entlslryl"n nil Its branches. Teeth Extracted
vitliout ram. Gas administered when requested.

Oflice I lays W EDN ES 1 ) A Y of each week.
'. O. ai'dtess, ALLENTOWM,
Jan Lehigh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, 0; D. S.
OlTICEi-Oppos- lte Wieand's Opera House

Bank Street, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
'tiling uml making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local ntieMhetics used,
ias administered and Teeth 1'xtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN,
1PPICE IIOURSi-Pr- oni R a. in., to I3,m., from

1 p. hi., to S p. m., from 7 p. m.. to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or (icuiian.

);t 7 ly

WYE AND EAR.
'Dr. G--. T. POX

istts Allcntown regularly on THURSDAY of
aeli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Eav.
mice at Ilayden'a American Hotel, anil Office
lours Irmu u A. JI. to :i:30 P. M. Also attends to
.efriietlo.i of tlie Eye for the proper adjustment
. tiiassea, uml for the Relief and Cure of Optl-i- l

Delects.
May'also be consulted at his olllce In BATH,

Veduesdav and Saturday of each week, at BAN
OK on .Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday ol

acli week. Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Joe: MaiisioJMsBankSt., Lelililou

CASTRATION--
,

DENTISTRY,

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
SUCCESSEULI.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVIUS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent anions Domesticated

Animals.
Horse and Catlio Powders Prepared Suit

able for each Case.
Consultation Pree Charges Moderate.

Calls by teosiapli and telephone piomptlv at--
' ii Operations Skillfully Tciforuied

.Tan 21, m

Hen y Nolf,
AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW--

I
an

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their nomes by Loavlus or-
ders at auy of the hotels.

Aprils, 1837

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

, In Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeii's
Fopular Store1, Bank Street.

Roofing and ypoutinpr a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

nn thn fnllAn-lnf- . T.lnl.Mtl ..
and also the young during: the leisure hours, day
or evening, we ofte r the following prlies for the
"nUST FOR WORDS." For the largest list of
words framed by the Inters compoilui tUe
UUU9CUU1U WUIU

PURITENE
we will clve Ten Dollars ; for the next I.trcest
tieven Dollars; lor the neU largei-- t list Five Dol-
lars, and for the next three largest llstsOna Case
of Purltene eaeb. All lists must reach ma before
ueceraurr lctn. lssauna must tie accompanied
with ten trade mar s, cut from packages of Purl-
tene. No word to be admitted uhlch com Ins
jess than four le'tersi but use no other letters
iao moss composing me worn

Ask your roerchanrs forthe powderi It sells at
Tn Cents a iound, and is superior to Soaplneor
Ivorlne. or any other soap powder made. Glv
It ft trial, fnilit unou vour marphant crIUnirlt
aud talu bo other.

A. F. SNYDER,
ntutrsl Bhlpplni Ajwt lor ronylTSola,

Yfcispt Business Directory.

J. 0. 7.1JRN, M. D., W. L. KUTZ, JI. D.
--

QU. ZCHN & RUIZ,

Physiolans Sc. Surgeons.
OI'I'ICl! nt the resldcncoot Dr. Zcrn, Wl.lto

Street. Welssport. - ,
'All calls or snrfilcal or medical treatment will

icccne pronipiatiention. uiayH-vi-- ii

EAST WElSSrORT," PENN'A.

This house offers s neeommodattons to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John Uninuu, Proprleti.

Till .Tr.iTEIXK.JQEATS,

All ICindo of Jewelry I

i
OUUUUl

nuEsut7,srr.ty.

Tho - Voissport - IJakory,
C. W. LAURY. ritOPRIETOH.

Delivers Fresh lirwd nnd Cukes in Wcbsjiort,
LehlRlitnn nnd vlelnltli-seici- dnv.

In the stoie I bnven Pino Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fc
llvals supplied nt louest prices. deca-O-

THE

VPjUspsrt, Cirt:n County, Pesna.,
Henry Ohristman, Proprietor.

The public Is respectfully Informed that this
wcll-kim- house has been refitted and Improved
ton llrsl rate, and able to furnish the very best
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, witlinrnple means
to iiccoiniiiodate wedding inirlles, funerals aud
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection Willi the hotel Is a PINE POOL
ROOM handsomely lilted up. Ap3 8TIy

For Newest Defigns nnd Most Fashionable
Stylus of

DRESS GOODS,
DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c. .

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Stunts cunrHntpnl nn1 priors ho low n$ else

Inly l. 1W.1-- lyl

Or r. T mm
AT TUP

Central Drug Store,
orr. thi: ruDLio squauu

Hank Stroet, Leliighton, Ta..
IS nUADQUARTERS POIt

Pure Drugs and Medirines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &e., &c..

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library.
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want
rood lit. Hut If you need Sl'ECTACM.Ks It I.

much more Important tliat tho KYB should In
accommodated with correct lenses and a pioper-I-

lilting riame which will bum: the lenses dl
rectlv before thecPiitre of Hit cvh. If on im
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find thi
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIOHS Caefully CoiapiiM
UCI1S-IW-

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehlghton,
Has secured tho agency for tbe followlnc
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
TANIES which can he recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

Tb National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

lair uennn; witiun tne mstory ol l.llo
Insurance." Il protects "against

adversity In business; It pro
tects dependent ones

against the comla-cenc- y

of death I 1

Mauufrs' Acciaent Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of SW.000 guarantees

every policy in juii. no otuer com-
pany has ever put up such a fnnd.

It costs but a few cents every
- day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrista Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals dl'

Tided Into classes of one hundred and
Ufy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In the
class In which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
Au-6- st 20, lssc ly

Tii5 Cream of all BooKs of AdYeatnre
COhDlSy.ED ISTO OSZ VOLVMB.

PIONEER AND
I DARING

HEROES I DEEDS.
Tha thrlltin? advenhlraa of lt tha hern ay

plows and frontier Ojhters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, o'er our whole country,
iroin the earliest times to the present. Lives
ana exploits of DeSoto, IjiSallt.Suindljh.Boone,
Kenton, Ilrady, Crockett, Uoule. Houston, Car-
son, fuller. rallfornlK Joe. Wild mil. lluRnln
lllll, Geneiali Miles and Crook, treit Indian
chiefs, and scores of otbis. Bpleudldly illus--
iraMawitn zso noa sniraTinr, Agunia vvantea,
lyow pilud, and beats anythms to sell. Tlm4

IbUhea

Of Importance
TO FARMERS.

I mn f?ct,,? into-6tock,b- fnr
the lnrgpst hue ol Grain, Grass
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in this county. It will embrace
all that is valuable and suitable
for cur territory, nnd mauy nov-
elties that are highly recom-
mended. It is all secured from
first-clas- s and responsible seed
houses, nnd can be relied on as
equal in quality to the very'btsi
to be found here or anywhere
Generally itshnll embrace: Corn.
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers.
radishes, turinp, clover and oth-

er grass seeds, potatoes, buck
wheat, oats, etc. In novelties
it includes: Dwarf Mont D'ei
wax beans, Landreths violet.
prolific tree beans, giant wax
pole beans, liutpcis sunheud
cabbage, golden
celery, sell-huski- field corn.
Quceifs golden pop-cor- n, ever-
green broom eorn, early Ilussiaii
cucumbers, West India gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhanriock lettuce,
golned uprij-h- t pippe, Cleve-

land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes.
white eJepuant potatoes, jumbo
pumpkins, ginnt white Stnltgnri
radish. Uccket's cbarticr radish.
Turner's hybrid tomato, anise,
caraway, sweet fcniiel, s:ige,
sweet maijornm, thyme, bird
5ccds,rcd top grass, white clover.
Kentucky blue grass, welconn
oatrs. silver hall buckwheat,
onion sets. etc.

A full line of Ilardwnrd. Oils.
Goal, etc. .

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door lo Advocate olllce.

Hank Street, hehigliton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Rweet Pick
les, Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Tabb
sauce, Horse-radish- , C ntibnow.
er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel
ery bauce, nnd nil kinds of clioici
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

ll'e lead, both in low prices and nualitv ol
goods. Our larce slock Is dlsplajcd toad
vaiuase. nn item which uuichasers will
ceitaluly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

limdo easy niaiiutnctur
Ing Itiihber Hlnuipt.SemMoney lor price list of oultlts. ti
.1. 1'. W. Donna.-!- Xo.21',
Knit
inoie.Mil..U.S.A

riernian St..
--Oei-Jui

llnltl

H. A. mLT,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AOr. FOH FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Special attention of Fanners and others Is
called to tli llliernl terms offered liy llio HEICKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK lNbUll-ANC- K

COMPANY, for which I am tho aeont lor
this Counly and nelliborliood.

-- :0!'

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aee2t,67-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Aetata

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Respectfully Invites the attention of bis trlends

and the citizens generally to Ills luunsnso
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewoly,

at rriees that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect uiy stock boforo puioHaslni;
eLsewtiore.

BEPAIKING
Promptly dona at lowest chare, sad all worlc
cuarautved,

M Forget tUe Flaci

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Batik St. Lehighton.
Dccmber ir,o57ly

jfrubsmba Sue tbe Advoeata.

DYSPEPSIA. .
8 that misery experienced when wound! denly Iicciiiuo nu-ur- thntu-- possess aInbolleul iirrnintcincnt called n, stonineli.Tlio fitomncli Istlio rcscrvnlr from which'every i;ro nnd tlsuo iniitit tin nmirlliccl,nnd nny trouble Willi itlssi ion fell thrnuiili!

out tlio wholo Ryslem. Among a dozendyspeptics no two will hnvo tho samo pro
dinnliiiintBymptoms.
mental iwwor aud a bllfoiislcinpcrnincut
nro mibject to Slclc Hcadachoi those,
ncshynndphlcRmatlehavo Con.lfpntion!
srlilloilio thin nnd ncrvousnro abandonedtogloiiiny foretindliiRS. Homo dyspeptics
nro wonderfully fun;ctfWs others liavo
Erent Irritability of temper.

WlintQver form Dyspepsia may take,
ono thins Is certain,

The undcrlifhtrr cause Is ,
in Uut ZiMfEIt,

nnd ono thins more Is equally corlaln, no
ouo will rcmuln a dyspeptic who will

1 1 irr.sfsiiw win correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
TZsnol foul mum.

itTll ea , Allay Irritation,
) Assist Digestion,

f and, at tho same
tlmo

Start the Mrcr to zvortitns;
ichen all other troubles

soon disappear.
"ly wife wat a ennfirmtd dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice 01 Dr. Sleiner, el
Align-- she wns induced 19 try.Simn.ons Uver
UfSiilator I Icel grateful for lh reliif It hasgmn her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any tray, whether chronic or other-wi-- e,

me Simmons Liver Regulator and 1 feel
confident healili will be restored to ail nhowiU
beadvUcd." W11. M. Ktimi, Fort Valley, Ga.

Sec that yon ffel the Genuine,
will, ted 2 n" front of Wrapper,

J. ll.ZEILI.N As CO., 1'hl ludclplila.ro,

E. F. Luckeltbach.
DKALClt IN

Wall FapesSj,
Bordcis & Decorations,

Ms, Stationery, Fancy Goods

Window Shndes & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Points, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61' Broadway lm Cliniit Pa.

' .Jliiloe the BrondwuJ Ilou,e.

.NO MORE BIG PRICES.

. W. S. KUHNS
tcspcctfnllynnnnuneestn Hie public that lio is

now nicely liicati'tl in liLs

'ew Sloie Room' Odd. L. V. Roifl Hons.

t..K STIIKCT. I.E1IIOIITOX. and lias 11

stoelt a fi'U nnd complete line of

"Stoves ?fnd Tinware !

ucludiiiK tlio Justly CVlehntted and l'opulai

New Mayflower,
A.POLO & IRVING Stovos,
Vhli 1. he Is selling; at THE VKltV LOWIJS'l
CASH I'ltlCKS. You nierespectfullv Invited

lo cull nud Inspect his stuck and learn
prices before purclinslii); elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
vlll bo pronintlv and corrrctlv attended. Terms

.low us the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Itouiid House, Hank Street, Lehighton, ra

.lulisi'T tv

lilies

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTUKEn Ol'

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER 15

All M of Dressed. Lunilier,

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices

Dennis Nothstein
AGE.VT FOB THE

O. & G. COOPER &. CO.'S

Traotion
Engine

has the least Kearln;?, 1

the muo.vokst and
MOST COJtVeSIfiKT

hi tliO,

TrtEm VtaaATixo
Threshing

Maohino
M,ntaAM tr. l kH..'

lesuiiioouunam -

Pony anil Stantoa Saw Mills !

WIND
EWCINE

for Driving Machlner
snd rumrlns Watsr!
Tbe MEADOW KING
MOWER & REAPER
and STAN DAB
flATINO TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHST3IN
Normal Sauare. Pa.

udrlff - '

LIFE'd MISSION.

Life Is wasted If vro sqend It
Idly d ream Inn bow to diet

Study how tousoitotcnd It;
M'otk to finish, not to Oy.

Godly lit Ins-h- cst prCiui Ing
For u'hlo with Cert nhovcj

Work! and banish imslous carlnsl
Death iie'erconiesloacllte love.

Death Is hut an opening portal
Out of llfoto llvo on hhjhi

Man Is vital, more thai) 11101 tl,
Jleant to lite, net daouied to die

Tralse for presout merries Blvlnir, "

With nood works your nge endow;
Death defy by Chrlslllke living,

lien en attain by service now.

Tho culprit eyed the ropo lhr.t sunns
Above him, with n smile;

And wlilsnered, Just beloio lie hung,
'Tills Is the boost spring style."

Honrs Will Men and Woiueu ol

. the Revolution.

tlin LAST 8CltVlVlNft 11KLLK OF TUE
liUVOLUTIOS--

Copirtrhtol, 18S8, bp Funk & IVapnaUs.

Kllzahclh Schuyler, tlatilifr of General
Philip ijchtiyler, vas unu of the 111031

chat mint! women of her day at utmost
every peilod of her long life. Dull edu-

cated, possessed of many accomplishments,
used to the elegancies and clique te of tho
nest social circles of New Yolk; coiinecind
tiy roi:cansuuity with tho leading families
of the State; richly endowed with tt cuuiel)
person, a sweet nud affectionate disposi-
tion, nnd vivacious nnd witty withal, she
was regarded as one of the most attractive
nclles limine a poilion of the period of the
leYolutlcii. liven ns a J01111JJ matron, the

I fo of Colonel Alexander Haniilliin, she
was an ornament and representative of the
best society of llio cotiiuionwealth, always
lively and gracious, yet dinllleil. And in
'ho evening shadows of her lung lite a
uldow for liny s htr soeietv was
.ought by thu Intellectual and 1,'liiied.

When In the spline of 1770, Dr. Frank
lin, C'hailes (.'airul ami Saiiiui'l Clntse, a

committee of the Continental Congress In-

vested with Us delegated powers, went to
t'niiada on 11 diplomatic mlislon, they wcie
eiilerlained at Albany b.' General Sclmjler,
ind hv him convejed lo Xake Georeo. Mr.
Cittrol wiole of the General 111 his journal:

"He behaved tons with great civility;
'Ives In pretty sljle; has two daimhters
(Ilelsey anil l'ecsy), lively, agreeable,
hlack-eje- d gals, who made our stay erj
pleasant."

These worn Elizabeth, afterward Mrs.
Hamilton, and J.irjaret, the future spouse
of t lie Albany patroun, Stephen Van liens--clea- r.

In the spring of 17S0 Bliss Schuyler ac-

co npanled her parents, fo the headquarters
it he Conl Ineutal Armv nt Mnrrlstowii,
New Jersey, vhere they tarried several
wf'eks. She attracted much attention.
I'heie Colon ;l Iliiinlllon, Washington's ac
roiiiplislicd secielary, eiminoroJ by bet
harms, wooed and won hrr.and theyweie

iiiarrled at Albany lit December, the satin
vear. From thai lime she was one of tin
itui3t beloved anil cherished friends of Mrs
ll'ii8l)liigion, umll tie death of the Ultei
more than l went ears afterward. Theli
mutual attachment seemed liko that cf
mother and. daughter.

Mrs. Hamilton was deeply affected by
the demise of her distinguished friend. Two
jcais later she was compelled to endure a

far greater bereavement In the sudden
death of her husband, nt the age of forty-seven- ,

slain by a pistol ball on the duelling
ground at U'echawken. For fifty year
.tfternard she lived a widow, dying at tin
home of her only daughter, Mrs. Holly, In
Washington City. In a larae pocketbook
which she carried about her person was
fuund iho letter writlen to her by her hus-

band on the morning of his departure for
I lie. fatal Held. It was much discolored
by Iter tears. She had carried it In liei
bosom fnr half a century.

I was In Washington at the close of 1848.
and enjoyed the pilvllege of passing mj
lint evening there with the venerable wid-

ow of General Hamilton. She was then In
tlio nineiy-sccon- d year of her age, and
showing few syinntoms, In person or mind,
ot cxtremo longevity. Tlio sunny cheer-
fulness of- her temper and quiet humor,
which had shed theit blessed Influences
around her all through life, still made her
ileportment genial and attractive. Iler
memory, faithful to the myriad impres-
sions of a lung and eventful experience,
was ever ready with its various temlni-sceuce- s

to give a peculiar charm to her
conversation upon subjects of tho buried
past. She was then the last living belle of
the Revolution, and possibly the last sur
vivor of the notable women who gave a
charm to the Republican court at New
York and Philadelphia during ll'as hi ny-

lon's admlnlilratlon.
When 1 revealed to Mrs. Hamilton the

object of tnv visit, her dark eyes beamed
with pleasurable emotion. She seated her-

self lu an easy-chai- r near ine, and we
talked without ceasing upon the Interesting
theme until Invited by her daujhter to the

at eight o'clock, where we were
joined by a French ludy, eight or ten years
the junior of Madam Hamilton. '

Our conversation began abruptly.

''I have lately visited ge Ford,, at
Mortistown," I remarked.

"Judge Ford, Judge Ford," she re-

peated musingly. "Oh, I remember now.
He called on me a few years ago and
brought to my recollection many Utile
events which occurred while I was at JLTor

rlslown with my father aud mother during
the war, and which I hatt forgotten. I re-

member him at a blight boy, much thought
of by Mr. Hamilton, who was than Wash-
ington's secretary. He brought to maiuma
aud tut from Mrs. Washington an Invita-
tion to headquarters soon after oar arrival
at .Vorrlstowu."

"Had you aver teen --Urs. Washington
before?" I Inquire!.

"Never. She received ui so ktudly kill-
ing us both, for the General and papa were
yery warm friends. She was then almost
fifty jtari old, but was still band.oine.
She was quite abort; a plump 11UU woman
with dark brown ejei, her hair a little
frosty, and Terj plainly dretjtd for inch a
grand lady it br. Bba wore a
plain brown gown of home. pun itoff, a
'larra white 'neckerchief, a ntat cap, and
bir plain sold wedding ring which ibe htd
vrota hot than twenty yaara. Hr graMs

tin! cheerful manner dcll?lilcd us. She
was alawys my Ideal of a true woman, llcr
thoughts were then much on tho pool
soldiers who had suffered during that tit cad
.ful winter, and she expressed ber Joy al the
approach of milder spring-tim- e "

' Were you much at headquarter aflor-ward-

I Inquired!
"Only a short tlmo the next winter nnd

an occasional visit," she replied, "We
went to New Windsor after wo married,
and there a few" weeks af crwardMr. Ham-
ilton left the General's military family. I
made my homo with my uarents at Albany
while my husband remained In the arm
until after the surrender of Comwallis. J
visited .Mrs. Washington nt headquarter
at Newbtirgh, on her Invitation, In the
summer of 1781, when I remember she had
a beautiful flower garden planted Mid culti-

vated by her on 11 hands. It was a loyclt
pot. The residence was an old stoni

liouso standing on the hich bank of tin
riter ami overlooking a beautiful bay am!
lofty highlands beyond. We wcro takci
from Nun burgh l"n a barge to the head-

quarters of the French aitliy, a little below
rceksltir, where we were cordially lecciyei.
by the Viscount du Noalllcsa kinsman 01

.Miidamo I.afuvcttf. who was Mr. lliunll
ton's warm Mend. We remained then
several ilajs, and wcro witnesses of the ex"

eellent discipline of the trench troops.-Th- eio

wo situ-th- brave joung lilshwomai
called 'Captain Molly," whom I had seen
iwo or tlnee times before. Shu seemed tt
he a sort of a pet with the French."

"Who was 'Captain Moll.i,' and for what
was she famous?" I aslted.

"Il'hy, don't ou remember reading ol
her exploit nt thobatlluof Monmouth? Sht
was the wife of a ciiniionler a sloul,

fieckled-face- d joung liishwouiat.
named .Vary. While Iter husband was.

iiianagli g one of the s 111 that ac
Ion she constnmb brought waier from n

Miring near by. A shot fium the Uritisl
killed li i tn at Ills post, and thu officer tt.
command haWug 110 one competent to fill

His place, 01 deled t lie piece to be wilhdiawn
.Molly, ns sho was called, saw her husbum,
all as she came from the spring, and nisi

iicanl the order. Sho (hopped the bucket.
seized the rammer, and oned she nouli.
(ill the place of tier husband at the gun
and avenge his death. Shu performed Hit
July with great skill and won thoadmlra
1I011 of all who saw her. My husband tola
1110 that she was biottght in bj Gen. Orcein
lie next morning, her dress soiled will

ulood and dust, and presented 10
as worthy of lewurd. The General ad

lulling her courage, gave her the commis
sion of a sergeant, and on Ills recommend
ation her iiiitnu was placed upon the list 01

lalf-pa- y ollicrrs fur life. She was liylnj.

lear Fort Jfontgouiery in the Highlands ai
the time of our visit, and came lo tin
camp two or three limes while wo wen
here. She was dressed in a sergeanl't

coal and waistcoat over her petticoat, aud
a cocked hat. The story of her explui
dun mini the French olllcus.and ,liey mad'
ner many presents. Shu would soiuellme.- -

pass along the Flench lines when on pa-

rade and get her hat nearly filled with
clonus,"

"You must have seen and become, nc
ualuled with very many of the most din
iimtilshcd men and womeu of America,

and also eminent foreigners, while yttii
uusband was lu Wuslituittou's Cablucl." 1

remarked.
"Oh, yes," sho replied. "I had little ol

private life in those days. Mrs. Il'ashlng-011- ,

who, like myself, had a passlunnu
love of home aud domestic life, often com
plained of the 'waste of time' alio was com.
gelled to endure. 'They ca'l me Hie First
I.uUj in the Land, and think I must be

liapoy,' she would say almost bit-

terly, at limes, and add, The might tuon
pruperl, call me the Chief State Prisoner."'

"As I was younger than she I mingled
more lu the gaieties of the day. 1 was fond
oflauclug, and usually attended the pub-

lic balls that were given. I was at the In-

auguration ball the most brilliant of them
Ml which was given early In May at the
Assembly Rooms on Uroauway, above Wall

street. It wta attended by thu 1'rojUlem

and the Cabinet otlkers, a

majority of thu members of Congress, the
French aud Spanish ministers, and mili-

ary aud civil otlkers, with their wives and
daughters. Mrs. Il'aslilnglou had not yet
arrived in New York from Mount Vernon,
and did not. until three weeks la'tcr. On
that occasion every woman who attended
the ball was presented with a fan, prepared
in Paris, with Ivory frame, and when
opened displayed a likeness of Washington
in profile."

"Were you often at balls which Wash-

ington attended?" I Inquired.
"Frequently."
"Did hi usually danca on such occa-

sions."
"I never saw Washington dance." she

replied. "He would always choose a part-
ner and walk through the figures correctly,
but he never danced. Ills fayoilte was the
minute, a slow, graceful dance, suited to
his dignity and gravity, and now little
known, I believe."

"Mrs. Washington's receptions were
very brllllaut, were they not?" I asked.

"Brilliant so fir as beauty, fashlou and
social distinction went," she replied;
''otherwise they were very plain and en.
tlrely unostentatious."

"Did you usually attend then.?" I asked.
"Frequently. I remember a very excit-

ing scene at one of her earlier receptions.
Ostrich plumes, waylog high over tha head
formed a part of tbe evening hud-dres- s of
a fashionable belle at that time. Mist

sister of Mrs. Edward Ltvlngton,
who was present, had plumes unusually
high. The celliog of tha drawing room of
tho President's house, near Franklin
Square, was rather low, and lflss McEver's
plumes were Ignited by tbe Aims of tht
chandelier. Major Jackson, Washington's

sprang to thi reccue of tbe
young lady and extlngulihed tht fin by
smothering It with bis bands."

"You taw many dlstlogulsbtd Franco
people, refugees from tbe tempest of tbe
revolution In France, did you not?" I an
quired.

"Very many. New York became much
Frenchified In speech aud manners. Mr,
Hamilton spoke French fluently, and a he
did not lympitblae with the .rcvolutlonliti
who drove the excllei from their nemet.be
was a favorite with Bny of tbe cultivated
"einlfrn.' ' Anous? the moit distinguished
of these wu Talleyrand, a itrEe crMtnr
who stU la AtmoriM keatly two yaiure,
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He was notoriously misshapen, lame In one
fool, his manner far from elegant, tht
tone of his voice was disagreeable, and In'
dress he was rather slovenly. ' Mr. Hamil-
ton saw much of him, and while he sd
mired the shrewd diplomat for his great In-

tellectual ondowaients, ho detestod his ut-

ter lack of principle. He had no conscience. "

In the" summer of 1701 he spent several '
days with us at tbe Grange on Harlem
Heights."

"Did you not entertain the young aoncof '

Lafayette arid his tutor at the Grange a
year or two later?"' I Inquired.

"Wo did, while- they wcro waiting for '
Washington to retire from office? ' They--' '

came to this country when the Marquis was"
in an Austrian prison, and bis wlfo and''
laughter gladlv shared hjs fate. Their eon,
Georgo Washington, was sent lo the protec-
tion of Lafa)elt4 beloved friend.- Thv
President and Mn Washington would

;
ladly have received him Into their family1,"

out slate policy forbade It at tha critical 0

.Ime. The lad and his tutor passed a
A hole summer with us at the Grange. 'Off
length be and his nttptl went to. Phlladol'- -'

jhia, lived quietly at private lodgings, 'arid- -

vhen the retired President aud his family
eft the seat of government for Mount

eruon, the tutor aud pupil accompanied
hem. When the young man and his
atherwere In this country twenty-od- d'

eats ago, they very warmly greeted me,'
or the Marquis loved Mr. Hamilton ae a .

irother. Their loyo was mutual."
I lniqlit repeat many more utterances of " '

ntereiting personal reminiscences of the"
venerable and venerated matron, but these
uust sulllee. At my icquest she kindly. '
role her name In my notebook. I bade '

ier adieu Immediately after tea. Her
wcet spit it deuaiicd on the Oth of Noyem-e- r,

1854, after a pilgrimage on the earth."
",f ninety-seve- n years aud three months.

JJexson J. Lossino, LL. D.

A UAEKOW ESCAPE.
win

It was at a wedding. The guests filed.,.,
dowly through the room where, the prJ-.- (l

,euts were displayed, and each gazed la.
.vonder at the one that lay above them,
all.

"How good of him!" was echoed. . ...
"Oil father, how could you?" said. the,

urlde as she saw It, and fell blushing on
nis neck.

"Never mind," ho said, In choked ac-

cents, ''deserve It." 3) .

Thice hours later when all was still and..:
he room dusctled, he stole In In his slip- -,

tiers, drawing short, quick breaths as ,he
ipproaclied the wonder-causin- g gift. Then
.lecluuched It, crumpled It la bis eager.,- -,

nervous grasp, and threw it .In the
love.
"Saved I" be grasped. "Saved frq

oeggary and rulnl" and ho went-- back te
oed.

It was an order for a ton of coal. i

Wonderful Cures. . ...
W. D. Hoyt& Co., Wholesale and .Eetill

Uruggmis ol Rome Uu., says: We have been
oelling JJr. King's isew Discovery, Electric
itinera uu,l iiucUen'n Arnica Salve for four
..earn, ilavo never handled .remedies that.--'
ell us well, or given bue.li universal satis-.actio- n.

'Ilie.ie have been tome wonderful
juitb etleaea by these medicines In this
jity. beierul cuses ol pronounced Consunip'
.am have been entirely cured by tiso of a

botilen of Dr. King'e New Discover
iikeu in connection wall Electric Bitters..
t e guarjnlee them always. Sold at T. D.

ihuuias' Drug store.

NOTHINQ LIKE BEINQ IN STYLE.
In San Augustine county, in tbe state of

Texas, wlieua gentleman desires lo escort.,
jl lady to church, be writes her as folowt:

"Comnlimcuts of Jfr. lo ifist :

f respectfully solicit the pleasure Of escort,.,
aig )uur corporal system across tbe alluy'l-- ,
al land.icauo that lies between your father's ,

uospltuble doniicUo nnd the sanctuary of,
Uod, there lo hero the expounding of the
scriptures."

The maiden replies: "I will with pleas- - .

tire allow you the exquisite beatitude of
escorting my corporal system over the
space of ground luterveuing between my
paternal domicile and the edifice ot diyino
wuiship when the diurnal orb of day shall,
haye sought his last resting place behind
the occldeutal bills."

Tbe new comic opera dealing' with
'baseball ought to be agreat success. It le

persumably lu three acts, with the umpire)
for the heio, with three bass solos and.tenor
twelve puns as bad as this out. Tbe cre
uf the new work,ls anxiously awaited. ,

At a teachers' examination In Jones
county, la., In answer to the question,
" H'bat Is hygiene?" a young lady appll
cant for a certificate to tescn schoel an
eweredr "Il is tbe eoft epot'on the top of a "

.

baby'a head which gradually becomes hard
er as the baby growa older.

A Cedar Springs (Mich.) girl, who' ll '

skillful with tbe needle and mad, her beet.,.,
fellow a pen wiper, was aurprlied, te le. a
him in church last Sunday wearing It, as ..a
necktie. The poor devil eald it didn't fit
very well, but It was so nice be would
never have dreamed ot wiping up Ink with
it. : "

A Western baseball anpply dealer --.

places the usual array of bate and- bills be' '

lr hie show window and then adds to It a
large roll' of conrt plaster, a hng bettle f
arnica and a pair of crutches.

A clergyman Is accused of belnj eeen
tying a tin can to a dog's tall. Well, what
of It? Some people are unreasonable
enough to expect that because a man ie t
minister he ought to tie silver goblets te
dogs' tails.

James Moran of Montrose, Mich.,
fouud a email piece of gold In the gluard ' '

of a chicken that he killed. A. eeareli
around the neighboring streams showed ' '

evidence that placer gold may be fonna
there In great quantities.

While sitting up with bis best girl, a .

Stougbton, Wisconsin, young man pat a'
pair of handcuffs on her wrlite for fan.
In attempting to unlock them he broke his '

key, and they had to wake up a smith ani '

bribe blm to release tht blushing danueU v
An eagle flew Into an Omaha dry coeds'1 :

store tb other day and was captured by
the clerks. The eagle ought to hare known '

better. It will be lucky now If It eeespt- - -

with Its pin feather Intact. An unlucky
cuitonier Is pie for an Oraaba dry foodst' '

'man.
IF hear a sood deal of comrjlalnt: i- -

about tklmmed milk cheese,, but In tawiwu
daj of cleomarairlne w,cry oat Wjv,
little klnimed-aill- k butter. "This Is, sup-
erficial age, but It palae i to tktak tkatlt
hat Mua I Urie.


